
óf iuslicc, carne to arrest and conduct him to
the prisóns ofthe boly office, whilst at íhe same
time, bis eífeets, books, and papers,were seizedat
Carolina, wtiélfe his wife resided, and at Seville,
his Ordinary residence. From that instant he
wa§ aitogether lost to his wife, to his rclaíions,

aad friends. During a period of íwo years íhey
Were íotally igaoraaí in what part of the world
he raridad, or whether he was yet alive, and íhey
reiinquisbed all hopes of ever beholding him
again.

Oa my first arrival in Spaia, this traosacíion
was quite receat. Iwas aa eye-wiíoess of the
various seosaíions it produced. The rivals of
Olivadé, those who were jealous of his fortuae,

some bonasí bigots, misguided by their furious
zeal for íhe cause of God, coutemplaíed íhis
evení ia íhe iight of a triumph. Many citizens
ofan ausíere character, regarded itasíhejusí
ebasíisement of iadiscreíion, which ought per-
haps ío have found other judges, but ought not
to go unpunished. Consternation, however, was

íhe prevailing seníimeni. Every one began ío

tremole for his owa safety, being apprehensive
]est, among bis most iníirnaíe coaaexioas, he
mighí fiad spies aad accosers. All minds were
o*,erawed by jealousy and dismay. What rea-

sonable hopes could they cherish of iodulging
bereafíer, vriíhin their owa dwellings, the geue-
rous seníimenís of friendship aad of coaiideoce ?



What man could pretend to such a sharc of pru-

dence, as to be always master of himself, nicely

to balance all bis actions, or to sifí all bis ex-

pressions, in order not to fuenish any subp-ct of

criminal accusaíion to an enetny lurking ni ara-

bush, to a perjurad dome:-íic. to a irioiid, or to

a son misguided by religious scruples ? Theholy

office is perhaps inílucnced more by justiee íhan

by the dictates ofcruelty, but iís constitution is

formidable. How can we avoid those tliunderbolís

which are silently forged in the dark recesses of

an impervious labyriníh ?

Such were the reasonings suggested by dismay

during the detention of M.Oiavidé. The ap-
parent lethargy of the inquisition had re-esta-

blished personal security ; this sudden display

of its active functions produced a panic among

all ranks. This early impression was moreover

prolonged by other circumstances. The moaks
supposed thaí the auspicióos mornení was arriveá

ío recover their dominión. No sooner was M.
Oiavidé arrested, than information arrived that

some Capuchio roissionaries were.indulging all.the
exíravagance oftheir zeal, and furiously declaim-

iao- at Seville against profane theaíres. In íhe

mean time, the provincial inquisiíions shared ¿a

ihe íriuraph of their sis.íer tribunal ia íhe capi-

tal and made a trial of their renovated, energías

Toe tribunal at Cádiz was see a conimemoraiing

again, with íhe greaíest soiemnito , a ceremony
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which had been laid asido for half a century, huí
which is repeated annually at Madrid ;Imean
the solemn rehearsal of a!l the- decrees of the
holy office, of those bulls which are the pillara of
its power, ai;d of all those anathemas which it
hurls like the thunderbolts of vengeance against
the goiíty heads of heretics. Itseemed as ifthe
holy office was resolved to outrage íhe feeliogs of
the pubiic.

In the meao time, the judicial proceedings
against M. Oiavidé, were conducted with íhe
mo&í profound secrecy. At lengfh his fate was
decided, afíer a cióse iraprisonmení of two years
and seven days, during which period his inter-
course with the world was who 11 v suspended.

On íhe 21sí of November 1778, a convocation
was held in íhe hoíel of the inquisition, ío which
were inviíed forty persons of difterení orders,
among whom were several Spanish grandees,
some general ofScers, priests, and moaks.

The delinqueot made his appearaoce appareiled
in yellov/ robes, carrying a green wax taper in his
hand, being accompanied by two ministers ofthe
holy office. Allthe details of the procedure were
read before him. The most interesiing tíocument
was a circumsíaníial narratíve of his own life,

which he had composed himself. In íhis narra-
tive, he frankly confessed that oa his travels he
had culíiyated the society ofsuperior geniuses, of
Yoliaire and Rousseau in particular; moreover,



that he returned to Spain strongly tinctured w ti

prejudices against the clergy, and persuaded that

íhe opinión,Ind privileges of the Romisb church

were hosíile ío the welfare of nations ;that, since

he had superintended the colonies of the Sierra

Morena, he had frequeníly, ina rash and mcon-

siderate manner, declared bis sentiments concern-

ing the obstacles which retarded their progress

concerning the infallibilityof the pope, and the

tribunals ofthe inquisition. x

Next carne the depositions of seventy-eigbt
witnesses, who accused him ofhaving frequently

held the language of free-thinkers ; of having

ridiculed the fathers of the church, &c. &c.

The delinquent confessed many of these accusa-

tions, and denied others ; alleging, moreover,

that the expressions imputed to him were derived

from the purest of motives ;that, in some m-

stances, his object was to arouse the industry of

the colonists committed to his care, whose indo-

lence often disguised itself under the external

rites ofreligión : lastly, that, when he declaimed

against the inconveniences of celibacy, his solé

view was to encourage population, which is so

necessary to the welfare ofthe state.

This method of exculpating his conduci ap-

peared neither conclusive ñor respectful. He

was also accused of having employed every artí-

fice in order to mislead the justiee of the holy

ornee, by intercepting its letters, and by per-



suadmg witnesses t© retract their evidence *
and¡Ij^ageswere proved bv I,i, nw„ L^wriíing

lo frac, the tribunal judged him guilty of allihe criaras Iaid to bis phárge, and pronounced
seníence upon him, by which he was forraally
declared ío be a hereíic. He iaíerrupíed íheceremony m order ío appea! against this deno-
minaron. This was the last símale of hisforütude; he famted away, and fellfrom íhe
kench on which he was seaíed. On íhe re-covery ofbis senses, íhe reading of íhe seaíeace
was continuad. Iídenounced íhe absoluto coa-
fiscaíion of all his properíy, declared tíím inca-
paciíaíed from holding any office, banished him
te wiíhia twenty leagues of Madrid, from íhe
roya! residences, from Seville, íhe íheaíre of his
lost power, from Lima, his native eouníry; it
condemned him ío be confined for eight years in
a raoaastery, where he was to read certain godiy
books, which would be prescribed to him, and
to make confession to the priest once a month.
After this, he made a solerán recantation, and
was absolved from íhe censures he had incurred
wiíhall íhe forraaiiíy prescribed by íhe canoas.

The specíaíors, \*ho, as we may well suppose,
were all síaunch betieyers, assert that he mani-
fesíed unequivocal sigas of coníritioa, aad resig-
paíion, aad could not forbear feeling some eme-



Itis asseríed that the monarcb, nay even that
the grand ihquisitor mitigated the rigor ofhis sen-

íence ; some of the judges having voíed foi*death,
and others for at least a pubiic and opprobrious
punishmení ;that the royal confessor, inparti-
cular, had supported the alternativo of severity,
consisíeutly wiíh his ferocious and bigoíted ctis-
position, which incüned him ío supposaíhai litis
crime could not be otherwise expiated thao by a
signa! vengeance.

Itwas, however, a matter of infinite difficutiy
to ascerfain all íhese faets. Fear had rapressed
indiscreíion on the one hand, and curiosiíy on íhe
oíher. A conjecíure or a quesíion might have
been misconstrued, and have embiítered íhe life
óf him from whom it proceeded. The picture
delineated by Tacitus, in his Life of Agrieola,
was now realizad : adempto per inquisüiones et
loquenái et audiendi commercio ;or rather one of
a more modero date, aithough not less fremen-
dous.

Itmust neveríheless beconfessed that this cri-
sis was not of long duraíion ; íhe rninds ofthe
pubiic presenil}- recovered íheir wóníed sereüity :
iíwas known íhat Charles III.had merciful dis-
posiiions, and ais© thaí the mioisíer whem he had
just appoiníed was oo aposito of faoaíicism.

The peculiar circumstances of the yicíim con-
tribuíed also ío diminish íhe apprehensions ©f
the pubiic. His talento and success had exciíed
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envy even before íhey atíracted íhe animad ver-
sion of íhe holy office;and íhe ciíizens, having
now ia a greaí measure recovered íheir íran quilliíy,
foadly iadulged hopes that their obscurity would
be a sumeient safeguard against the severe scru-
íioy of this tribunal. The sequel, in fact, de-
moasíraíed íhat its severity was only temporary,
and íhat íhe councils of íhe monarch were swayed
hy more merciful maxiras.

Scarcely had M. Oiavidé cntered upon his
ceníraement, in a conveat of La Mancha, when
a represeníaíion ofhis impaired health procured
hira permission ío visií íhe mineral waíers in íhe
viciniíy;soon after, he was allowed to make
an excursión ío íhose of Caíaloaia, which he
thoughí would be more eíricacious. These, being
near íhe froutiers, he easily eluded íhe vigilance
of bis guardians, a circumsíance which was

doubtless foreseen, and bidding adieu, as he sup-
posed, for ever ío his eouníry, he wení ío Fraace,

where bis repuíaíioo had long preceded his ar-
rival, aad where he was received as íhe martyr
ofiatoierance*

*
On his arrival, he was hospitably entert3Íned, courteá by

philosophers, and celebrated by poets. Roucher, towards the
conclusión ofhis poem on the seasons, which appeared about-
this time, alludes to him ia the followinglines:

—
Que de Tlbére enfin la pieuse furie
Fletrissait un vieillard, l'honneur de sa patrie,
Et solennellement replr.cait aux autels
L'hydre avide de l'or et du sang des raortels..



Some months after bis flight, the king of

Spain, nominally yielding to the suggestions of

his confessor, whose appetite for persecution was

not yet appeased, demanded his surrender from

íhe courí of Versailles. A conciliatory answer

was sent in return, that the offences of Oiavidé,

however heinous they might appear in Spain,

were not included among those political cnmes,

the authors of which are mutually delivered up

to each other by civilized nations ;and the court

ofMadrid did not persist in its demand.
Immediately after his escape, be found an asy-

lum atThoulouse, whence a false alarm induced

him ío retire to Switzerland. In the sequel, he

fixed his residence at Paris, where, under the

name of Count de Pilos, be led a tranquil and

liappy Ufe, in the bosom of friendship and of the

arto, which must soon have made him am-

pie amends for the loss of his official employ-

menís and popularity. Ten years afterwards,

the French revolution, which he had doubtless

foreseen, and regarded as a desirable event, ex-

hibited, towards the cióse of his life, a pheno-

menon of a new kind. He beard the thunder

rolling around him;he was himself for some

months in daager of being sbivered by its bolts.

Having passed the ever-memorable epoch of

terror, under the most cruel and wéli-founded

apprebension, he learoed, what he could not

possibly suspect fifteen years before, that there
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was someíhing onder the sun more formidable
than the inquisition. He afterwards retired i©
a rural seat near íhe banks of íhe Loire, where
his lively and íurbulent geaius became sédate
and tranquil, wiíhout exiinguishing the íires of
his son!. A religión more liberal thao that to
which he had fallen a sacrifica now supplied him
with a fund ofco ?olaíion ; literature opened iís
treasun.s, and solitud© her founíain of delighís;
insomuch, thaí by a strange coiacidence ofe venís,

the inquisition created, for íhe fu-si time, a wise
ana a happy maa.*

*
WhenIwroíe this in 1/Q7> W- Oiavidé entertained no

hopes of revisiting a country where he had been proscriben,
and whence he had made his escape like a fugitive; but age,
misfortunes, and great examples, had led him back to that
religión which he had been accused of despising. He not only
made a frank profession of christianity, but also dedicated his
leisure hours to its vindication, in a voluminous work, which
was no sooner known in Spaiu th3n it confirmed a belief in
the sincerity of his conversión, and produced a more general
sentiment ofenthusiasm there than his pretended oflences had
excited of indignation. He found patronage near the throne ;
nay even, what was far more difficult, among the retaiaers of
that formidable tribunal, which now, for the first time, recel-
lected that the divine legislator, of whose vengeance it assumes
the deíegated ageaey, does not desire the death of a sinner,
out that he should be converted and Uve. M.Oiavidé obtained
permission to return to Spain; and in 1/9S, he appeared
again in the same metrópolis which, about twenty years before,
hád wírriésfeed his condemnation. But the sentiments ofam-
bition and of resentment were alike extinguished in his soul.
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Sincethe period ofhis condernnation, the holy
office, on one particular occasion, coníirmed

those jealous fears which it had excited, by a

more trágica! example, which, ira wever, did not

produce an equal sensation. Istill siiudder when

Irecellect that, in 1780, a poor woman at Se-

ville, convicted of sorcery and witchcraft, was

condemned by this tribunal to beburnt alive, aad

íhis sentence was accordingly put in execu-

íion.
With íhe exception of this tremendous exarn-

ole, the inquisition has contraed the exercise of
its authority to a few individuáis, who expiateü

irreligious expressions by a recaníaíion, and by

slight punisliments.
in 1784, Iwitnessad a scene of this kind,

which was acted at Madrid, and exhibiíed a

proof that this tribunal, notwitbsíanding* the

dread inspirad by its constitution, is sometimes

iess severe than secular tribunals.
A mendicant, who took up his staíion at the

porch of a church, had dedicated his leisure ío

the invention and composition ©f a species of

powder, to which he ascribed marvellous quali-

íies. Itwas a mixture of ingredieds, the bare

Soon aftsr, he retired to Andalusia, to one ofhis female rela-

tives, the only one of his aucient friends, who had survived

his longexile. Here he ended his days, in 1S03, after hav-

ingalternately tasted the pleasures, and encountered the dan-



menlion of which would oííend íhe modesty of
my readers. He had inveníed ceríain stranjre

spells, which were ío be pronounced during íhe
application of íhe remedy. Thaí ií might have
a proper efTect, he prescribed ceríain corporeal
aítiíudes, which are more easily imagined than
described. Iíwas a new kind of íhose philíres
which so long abused the credulity of our igno-
rant aacesíors

This nostrum was said to have the quality of
resioriag íhe appeíiíe of a saíiated lover, and of
sofíening the heart of an obduraíe misíress.

Every íhing which ioflames our passioos, has
likewise an ascendancy over our creduüíy. The
impostor did not fail to make proselytes among
íhat descripíion of people over whom íhe mar-
vellous has a powerful influence. Some acci-
deníal successes gave reputation to his nostrom.
He entered inío parínership with some woraen,

who assisíed iís circolation. His powders, how-
ever, as we may well soppose, were someíimes
ineffectually employed. Most ofhis aupes, more
confounded than exasperaíed hy íheir disappoiní-
mení, kept the matter a pro found secret ;others
broke silence, and their coraplaiats at length
reached the ears ofthe holy office. The meadi-
caat was takea iaío cusíody, and brought íoíhe in-
quisition, together with his accomplices, where a
legal process was iastiíuíed agaiasí them ia due
forra

During his exarainaíioo, ihe imprudení empy-



ric confessed the whole; be delivered up bis re-

ceipt and his spells. This produced one of the

most strange judicialproceedings that was ever

instituted before any tribunal. At length the

day ofpunishment arrived : the judges, the de-

linqucnts, and a crowd of specíators of aH ranks,

assembled in the Dominican church at Madrid.

Divine service was períormed ;it was intemipted

by the recital of ibis exíraordinary judicial pro-

cess. They were not apprehensive of profaning

the temple of the Lord by a repetition of the

mosí obsceno particulars. Such were the regu-

lations ofthe holy office, and they were not evea

dispensed with in compiiment to some young

ladies of distincíion, who concealed their con-

fusión behind their fans. But this was not all:

ihe nuns íhemselves, more tenacious of the pn-

vitoges cf their church than of their scruples, did

not lose any parí of íhis ceremony, and their

modest ears were assailed with these scandalous

details. Sentence was pronounced and executed

at the conclusión of the mass.

The mendicant was declared arraigned and con-

Ticted of sorcery, of profanation, and impos-

tare, and was condemned ío perpetual impnson-

ment, after having been scourged through the

Principal streets in the town. Two women,

his accnmplices, were however, treated withmore

jndulgence.
Accordingly, the three delinquents were seen



taking their drparturc from Ihe Dominican
church, mounted upon asses, and arrayed in a
Sanbenito, decoraíed with diabolical figures, and
otilar syrabols. On their heads, they bore that
ooiinoas cap in the forra of a sugar-loaf, which
is styled coroza. The man was naked down to
jiis waisí, aad displayed an embonpoint, which
could only be ascribed ío íhe greaí demand for

he procession was beaded by ihe
-ogrolludo, eldest son of ihe Duke

ifvdersbis po

de Medina Ceii, who presided ai ibis ceremony
as alguasil mayor; he was followed hy severa!
Spanish grandees, famüiars of the inquisitioo,
and severa! oíher ofHcers of íhe same tribunal.
A mulíiíude of spectaíors ©ccupied all íhe win-
dows, and filiad all íhe síreets. The specíacie
which raised their curiosity ío such a pitch, did
oot, inoíher respecto, wouad íheir sensibility.
Never was a iust seníence executed wiíh zoore
lenity. Every now and then the mendicant halt-
ed, the executioner made a geníle application of
the whip to bis shoulders, and a chariíable hand
administered a glass of Spanish wine to recruit
bis strength, and ío aaable him to ací his part ío
íhe end ofthe farce. i¿ were to be wished íhat
íhe holy office might never haye ío exeri a greater
degree of severity.* .

*
In1S04, the Spanish capital witnessed an Auto-da-fé si-

milar to that we have just described. Agirlof lowextraction,
who had ámused hsrseif fromher nveniieth year with visions
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ín reality this tribuna!, asIremarked in17S9,
and now repeat in defiance of criticism for the
fourth time in 1805, is far from being so for-
midable as is supposed in foreign couníries. I
willnot undertaké the odious office of an apolo-
gist, or say that our íettres de cachet, under the
oíd government^ were of a stamp equally revolt-
ing. Neither willIsay, that in the age of phi-
losophy, amidst a nation regarded as the most

enlightened and humane, we have bebeld the most
tremendous acto of judicial enormity that were
ever commitíed on íhe surface of the globe, per-
peíraíed before our eyes. Iíisno excuse for acts
ofbarbarity ío produce others stillmore heinous
and outrageous. Iwilleven confess, thaí íhe
constitutional forras ofthe inquisition are calcu-
lated to inspire even those withterror who confide
most in its equity. The judicial proeeedings
against delinquents are conducted with the great-
esí secrecy. The person granted them as eounsei
is not permited to converse with íhem except in
the presence of the inquisitors. But what is
more éspecially odious in these judicial forms,

is this, íhat when they communicate the eyidence

and amorous philtres, was sentenced tobeconfined eight years,
and to count over her beads every day. Previous to the execu-
tion of this sentence, she did pubiic penance, with a córd about
her neck, during a solerán masa performed on the first Sunday



to the accused parties, they carefully conceal
from them the ñames of the authors. How can
Spain suffer a practice to continué in one of her
tribunals, of which all the modern codes of juris-
prudence have felt íhe inconvenience, and which
is noí even esseníial to the Original object of its
instiíution ?

If the holy office conducted the proceedings
against delinquents in a more pubiic manner ;if
it acquainted them with their accusers, and con-
fronted them together ;ifit aliowed them all the
means of defence, would its laws be less scrupu-
lously observed ? Would ihe sacred trust cora-
mitíed ío iís charge, be fulfilled wiíh less fide-
lity ? Let us not be told, thaí if íhey were de-
prived of íhe assurance of secrecy, mosí ofíhose
who give evidence would be deíerred by a false
shame, by a dread of pubiic indignation, and
of íhe resentmení of íhe accused. Is the holy
office appreheasive lesí the numbers of its victims
shoold be dimioished ? Has the Deity whom it
serves such a voracious appetiíe for íhe blood of
human victims ? Ifthat be iís religión, íhere
never was a more horrible scourge leí loóse upon
mankiod.

To those who regard it as the only true reli-
gión, Iwillmake this concession, thaí íhe purity
of religious principies, aad a veoeratipn for reli-
gioos worship, are the roain pillars of social hap-



vaaess and íranquillity; that íhose who openly

ínilitate against íbera, ought to be curbed and

cbastised. But gratitude to henefactors ; the

fidelity ©fservante to their masters ;a chantable

i-ndulp-ence towards the feilings of our fcllow-

creatures-.-^Inquisitors, say, are these virtues less

a-cceotable in the eves of your Dirimí} than or-

íhodox opinions? Would bis interests be less

consulted, ifsuch laudable motives prevented a

number of judicial aecusations ?

Moreover, have other tribunals no other means

of discoveríng the guilt of delinquents ? Will

not the pubiic officers, commissioned with the

proseeution of ¿rimes, suffice to detect those

whose punishment is necessary for society or

religión? Or do these crimes frequently escape

the sword of justiee?
With regard to those which would remain un-

noíiced, without the disbonourable disclosure of

awitness, is not their publicity more injtírious

to religión than their impunity :And when that

God whom you serve, í had almost said whéih

you beíray, pronounced a curse upon the man by

wliom offence cometh into ihe Kürld, did he not

also mean to desiguale himby whom itis propa-

«•ated, as well as íhe original author }*
This is íhe language in whichIshould address

the holy office, were í surranoned to appear be-

fore it. But Ishould likewise confess, from a



regard to truth, not in order to deprécate Ibe
anger of the tribunal, that the inquisition, ifwe
«ould possibly be prevailad upon to pardon its
constiíotimial forras aod the objecí of its iosíiíu-
íioo, might, evea in our days, be adduced as a
patíern of equiíy. Ittakes all the precauíions
proper to ascertaia the accuracy of the evideoce
itreeeive:-. Let it not be said, on the contrary,
that the reseníment of an enerny lurking in am-
burii, will suffice to provoke its vengeaaee. It
never condemns any person on the solé evidence
of an aecuser, or without investígra-tins: the
proofs ofthe accusaíion. Offences musí be ag-
gravaíed by frequent comraission ;they must be
what are styled by bigots grievous oífences, ia
order to incur its ceosurc; aod after a resi-
dence of ten years, my observations teach me
íhat, with sorae circumspeetioo in eooversation,
and in sach paríiculars as regard religioo, any
one may elude íhe grasp of tMs íribuual, and
live as perfecíly at his ease in Spain as in anv
other couaíry of Europe.

ButIshall venture ío assert síill more. Dur-
ing ray second residence, of more íhan a year,
Ido noí remember ío have oace heard the naaie

of the holy office meatioaed, and Icoald not
collecí any single fací of a reeeaí date to ag-fi-ra-

vate the abhorrence Ihad already conceived of
this tribunal; aa abhorrence, although Ihave



been accused ofhaving acted the part ofaa apo-

logist. It was not because about this period

(in1792 and 1793) the tribunal had relaxed ia

its severity, but because more importad objects

and more imminent dangers, the progrcss of our

revolutionary sentiments, claimed the attontion

of íhe Spanish government, and seemed to have

wholly absorbed its cares. It was not simply ir-

reli<rious Frenchmen who were watched or per-
secuted; it was those Frenchmen who had im-

bibed maxims formidable to despotism, and were

anxious to propágate them. The alcaldes, the

corregidors, the commanding officers, the go-

vernors of provinces, were all of them become so

many political inquisitors, more vigilad, nay,

even more formidable, than their colleagues of

the religious order ; insomuch that the latter,

relying upon íhe numbers and industry of these

active substitutos, seemed to have indulged

íhemselves with a vacation ofsome few years.

Itwas, therefore, chiefly during my first resi-

dence in Spain, thaí Icollected the prominent

features of that portrait whichIhave given of

the Spanish inquisition.
Ihave still to add, that, among all foreigners,

the French are chiefly the objects of the unceas-

ing vigilance of this tribunal.
The officicus zea! of many of iís provincial

sommissaries, has gíven birth. to many persgeir-



tions, under frivoloüs pretences, and disturbs íhg

repose of ciíizeas by the search of houses, ia or-
der to confíscate immoral pictures or prohibiíed
books ;but this zeal is frequently curbed by the
court, or by the graad ioquisitor, which office,
during the late and the preseat reigas, has been
iilled by preí ates ©f a wise and températe eharae-
ter. Ihave witnessed several exaraples of this
kind, among which the following is one ofthe
most remarkable :

It is now more iban twenty years, since a
Freach house at Cádiz, having received a con-
signment of leather from one of our manufacto-
ries, was suddenly honoured by a visit of the
oíncers of ihe inquisition. They demanded the
leather iaíelv arrived, and observina* that it was
stamped with tlie iaiage of íhe Blessed Virgiu,
which was íhe raark ©f íhe maaufacíory, they
exclaimed against this profanatioa ;for íhis lea-
ther being iaíended fer shoes, the image of the
mother of God would consequeatly rúa ihe risk
©f being írodden under fooí. It was conse-
queatly dooraed to be confiscated ; and íhis
seníence was accordingiy carried inío executiom
The minisíers of íhe inquisition reported íheir
booíy ío íhe supreme íribuna! ai Madrid. The
evideace was also íransmitted, aad Ihad ií for
some time inmy hands ; for the mcrchants beins*
likewise under apprehensions, had preseoíed a



remonstrance to the Spanish ministry, through

íhe médium of their ambassador. The govern-

ment and the tribunal treated this complamt as

it deserved. The officers of the inquisition

were enjoined not to molest strangers uader

such trioingpretexto ;and the goods were restor-

ío the owners.
The ministry and the grand inquisitor nave

more recently protected some peaceable citizens

against the intrigues of subaltern officers belong-

ing to the inquisition. At Barcelona they at-

tempted to molest a French house, because it

wa» of the Protestant persuasión; and when it

was represented to them that the English, and

other nortbern nations, although heretics, were

tolerated in Spain, they replied, that no other

besides the Catholic religión was known in

Franee. No sooner was the case of this perse-

cuted house represented to the court than it was

redressed. Fortunately there willnever oceur

again any such pretence to oppress Frenchmen

in Soain.
Finallv, although there may actually exist

more inquisitorial intolerance in the provinces

íhan in the metrópolis, no material inconveni-

ente can ever arise from ií;because the decisions

oí the provincial tribunals are only valid when

they are sanctioned by that of Madrid, which,

for this reason, is denominated la suprema. For
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several years past, however, the court interferes
more than ever in the adrainistratioa of the holy
office, and this intervention is by no means cal-
culated to augment its severity. In J784, it
was ordained, that ifthe inquisition should have
©ccasion to try any Spanish grandee, any of his
majesty's minisíers, any miliíary officer, any
meniber of his tribunals, in short any placemen,
the legal proceedings must be submittod to bis
majesty for his revisioo and approbation. By
these means, the principal ciíizens have obíaiaed
anoíher safeguard agaiosí the arbitrary decisions
of the holy office. We have only to laroeot that
ithas beeo granted to soch classes as cannot fail
to find protection, rather íhan ío íhose whose
complainís, by reason of their obscurity, can
scarcely be heard. But wherever the people have
not at least an indirect share in the promulgatioo
of laws, they are coostaoíly overlooked, when
íhey are ooí oppressed by their legislaíors. The
rigorous operation of the laws is strictiy eo^

torced with respect ío theai, but they are not
suífered to particípate io their iodulgeoce.

Until the present day, the inquisition has en^
joyed the undisturbed monopoly of a duíy levied
upoo all ships íhat eoter íhe Spanish porto, in
consequence of íhe search ií is auíhorized t©
make, ia order to see that they do not contain
any thing oficnsive to religión. The search has,



long been neglected, but the duty is still levied.

Were this the only grievance alledged against

íhe holy office, we should easily be réconciled
to it

In 1789, Iconcluded this long dissertation on

the inquisition, by expressing a wish that the

kings of Spain might be ultimately induced to

place sumcient confidence in the submission of

íheir subjects, in the vigilance of their temporal

courto of justiee, and in the enlightened zeal of

the Spanish prelates, inorder to dispense entirely

with this tribuna!. But after the Iransacíions

that liave recently oceurred in Europe, í ara in-

clined to suspect that the accompiislimení of this

desirable object rcmains still far distad. Iam

apprehensive lest even the wisest of sovereigns.
íealous of their prerogative, may embrace witha

two-fold affection those stays íhat still sustain

ílieir thrones, shaken by such a tremendous con-

eussion ; and lest, from the outrageous excesses

of philoso phy run mad, which among us has

brokeo through al! resírainís, they may derive
additional arguraents in favour of those institu-

tions which prevent íhe disorders of irreligión by

the maxiois of intolerance. More than oae ob-

servation appears to confirm these sinisíer con-

jectures; Since íhe return of peace with fr'rance

the priests have reassumed íheir ancient ascend-

ajiey iu Spain ;the lectures on nationa! right?



and pubiic jurisprudeuce have been suppre&sed,
and íhe íreaíisc of Macanaz on the inquisition
has beea republished.

We shall presenil}- see whether íhe mosí eíHca-
cious means of iasuring the obcdience ofsubjects
is to blindfold and to keep thera in ignorance;
wheíher íhey are coaducíad with grcaíer safeíy
through opaque darkness than by the broad day-
light of raason ;or whether, ío employ íhe lan-
guage of despoíism iíself, a rnoderaíe govern-
ment is noí besí calculated ío secure íhe ruléis
íhemselves againsí the explosions of liberíy.

Before we dismiss this subject, we must just
noíice a political body which many people con-

fouad withthe holy oñice, but which has no re-

laíion withit,except that ofone common epitheto
Imean íhe Sancta Hermandad, which is so fre-
queníly meníioned in Spanish novéis. Iíis no-
íhing more than a fraterniíy dispersed in various
disíricís of íhe kingdom of Castile, whose solé
©bject is to watch over the safeíy of the country,

aad to prosecute all disturbers of the pubiic
peace. Itis subordiaate to the Council of Castile,

from which ií receives iís regulaíioas. Oae of

these regulaíioas, mosí severeiy enforced, is íhaí
itmust make no encroachments upon íhe jurisr
diction of íhe íowns. Iís principal slations are
Toledo," Ciudad, Rodrigo, aad Talayera.

Let us now resume our obsenations on ihe



internal administration of Spain. We bcgan

with the Council ofCastile, which conducted us

to the administration of justiee, to legislation,

and lastly to the tribunal of the inquisition. In

the next volume we shall proceed to take a sur-

yey ofthe other councils ofthe monarchy.

EííDOF THE FiSiT VGÍÜME,

I.Gillit,PrinUr} Crezvn-eourt FUci-sircJ.
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